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LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Continued success
and appreciation by
the public of the re
markable values that
are offered by us
daily durincr our

January

1
Below we quote a

few specials that
should be interest
ing to buyers.
100 dozen men's seamless half hose,

fully worth Wo.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICK tic a pair.
40 dozen men H liutural wool shirts

uiul drawers, in all sizes, regular
price "fir.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 43c.
70 dozen men's finest SUr. neckwear

in leeks and s.

I'LKAIUNI'K nALr. PRICK 25c,
One l!t of men's funry trimmed

night shirts, regular prire 50p.
CLKARANTK SALE PRICE, 39c,

One lot of men's fanry bosom Inun-drle- d

shirts, newest designs and
choice colorings, sold all over at
$1.00.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 89c.

Glove Department, .

35 dozen choicest quality kid gloves.
In all sizes, colors tan and brown,
every pair warranted, regular
prire $1.25.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 69c,
15 dozen ladles black cashmere

fleece lined gloves, In all sizes,
regular price 2Sr,

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 14c.
en dozen ladies . misses and chil-

dren's wool and cashmere mittens,
regular price, fir.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 14c,

Hosiery Department
65 dozen misses' ribbed caBhmere

hose, full seamless, sizes 6 to 8V4,
25c. quality.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 14e.
For all sizes,

Same as above In ladles' 29c. qual-
ity.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 17c.
a dozen ladies' fast black cotton
hose, fine gauge, full regular
made, regular price 25c.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 19c.

pair or 3 pair for Roc.
21 dozen ladles' fast black, finest

quality cotton hose, GO gauge,
good value at SOr.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 25o.
fu dozen ladles' heavy ribbed Egyp-

tian cotton vests and pants, regu-
lar price 25c.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE. 19c,

Muslin Underwear, Special.

In addition to our great sale of muslin
umierwear, we win place on sale:
60 dozen ladies' corset covers in all

Shanes and sizex
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 7c.

250 pieces of fanry outing flannels,
actual value 10c.

clear a mrv. a at. re notni." Ec
25 pieces of white outing llannel,'

regular nrlce 7r

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 3c.
p'-v- " ii unuieucnea canton llan-

nel, good quality, regular price 7c.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICK, 4c.

One lot of all-wo- ol best qualityfactory flannels, regular price 40c.
CLEARANCE HALE PRICE, Sac.

One lot of plaid all-wo- ol dress goods
In all the new colorings, regular
price 35c.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE. 19c.
One lot of line embroidered hand-

kerchiefs, real value 20c.
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 10c.One Jot of white double blankets,

good quality, real value $1 25
CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 79c.

One lot of bed comforts, extra large
size, prices all season, $1.75.

CLEARANCE SALE PRICE, 98c

IE

KAN DOM RHYMES.
Who knows what a day may bring forth?An me.

In Joy's the shadow of sorrow,
And what is the beautiful snow todayMay be only slush tomorrow.

Detroit Free Press.
There Is only a snowdrlft.deep and cold.There is only a misty gloom
O'er the lifeless leaves on the cheerless

mold
Where the roses used to bloom.

There's only a man with his nose aglow:
with pick and shovel and broom,lip chases the slabs of Ice and snow
Where the roses used to bloom.

Washington Star.
Oh, would I were a boy again,

For then I'd have the right
To thrash those youngsters who pelt me

With snowballs every night.
Boston Courier.

AN EASY WAY OUT OF IT.
Well, Inswlm, you know I'm going to be

married next week?"
'So 1 hear. Let me congratulate you, old

nan."
"That's all right Now, what I want isa little advice.'7
"What is itr
"You see, you've been married quite awhile, and I want to know what to call my

mother-in-law- ."

Don't carry her. Keep right on blult--
Inc.

"You know what I mean. I have to ad-
dress my conversation to her sometimes
and attract her attention. I don't know
her very well and maybe she wouldn't
like to have tne call her mother, and I sort
of hate to call her 'Mrs. DePimllco,'
How'd you work It 7"

"Oh, easy enough. Let me see. The firstyear I called her 'Say' principally, but
after that I got all right. Things sort
of shaped themselves."

"What did you call her after that?"
"Grandmother." Truth.

WASIUNGTON GOSSI P.

Tribune Bureau,
616 Fourteenth street, N. W.,

Washington. Jan. 12.

It Is now believed that President Cleve
land Is not half so anxious to tackle Kng-
land as he Is Turkey. It is said he is
getting ready to spring another surprise
in the wav or a declaration or war upon
the unspeakable Turk for the outrages he
has been perpetrating on Christians in
Armenia. The whole civilised and Chris
tlan world would back the nresldent it
he notified Turkey to either let up on the
atrocities in Armenia or take a licking
from the United States.

What has given rise to this belief is
that Secretary Herbert ha prepared a
bill asking congress to give the president
authority, in tne event or an emergency,
to call upon the naval militia of the sev
eral states or upon others to man United
States vessels that might be put into
commission; also to charter vessels for
trooii shiDS.

The bill has caused more than ordinary
speculation and comment In puoilo cir.
lies. The measure was received by 8en-
ator Cameron,' who promptly Introduced
It and had It referred to tho committee
on naval affairs of the senate.

In the event of President Cleveland is
suing such a declaration to Turkey It
would muke him tho most popular man
in the United States, and nothing short
or a fatal sunstroke would Drevent him
from being renominated and if
he has aspirations In that direction, it Is
not believed, however, that he is a candi-
date for a third term, and that if he does
declare war on Turkey it will be through
patriotic motives.

Carleton G. Palmer and Jeremiah
W. Browning, attorneys of Scranton,
have been admitted to practice before the
Interior department.

The Salzer Vogt company of Louisville,
K, had been awarded the contract for
furnishing the federal building at Scran-
ton with an electric passenger elevator.
The bid of the successful company was
.2,540.

Congressman Adams, of Philadelphia,
to Rraxll and a member of

the house foreign affairs committee, Is
in receipt of a letter from a friend who
lives In Spain, In which he says that pre-
vious to the time the Cubans took up
arms against their mother country the
Spanish government was on the verge
or making concessions to the inhabitants
of that islund. This gentleman states that
Spuln Intended to allow Cuba local gov-
ernment, free ports of entry and many
other things for which It Is now lighting.
t inier the present state or affairs, he
says, Spain cannot afford to grant these
proposed concessions, anu win tenner
whip Cuba into submission or take a lick-
ing herself.

.Mr. Adams Is also responsible for the
statement that the American properly
owners in Cuba are responsible for this
government not recognizing the Cubans
as belligerents. It Is said that property to
tne amount or a,ouo,ouo is owned ty
Americans living in Cuba. They fear
that If the Cubans should win in their
fight for liberty their property would de-
preciate In value. Hence the interest
they are taking in keeping the United
Stutes from recognizing the rebels.

fCongressmaiv-at-Larg- e Oalusha A.
Glow Is said to have a memory for names
and faces equal to that of the late James
G. Blaine. While walking through one
of the corridors of the capitol the other
day Air. Orow ran across a colored man
who was an attache or the house or repre-
sentatives when he was speaker.

"Hello, Dorsey!" said Mr. Grow.
"How do you do. sir," replied the col

ored iniin, somewhat embarrassed, for he
railed to recognise the man who ad
dressed him.

Why. old fellow, don t you know me?
I know you. Don't you remember when
1 was speaker of the house and you were
employed in the cloak room?" continued
Mr. urow.

The colored man, whose name Is Dor
sey, admitted that he was at one time,
thlrtv-nv- e years ago. employed in the
cloak room of the house, but that he had
forgotten what Mr. Urow, then speaker
of the house, looked like.

"Well, replied the "you
see him now."

Mr. Urow and Mr. Dorsey chatted over
old times for awhile and then parted.
Mr. Dorsey Is a candidate for the house
restaurant, and Mr. Urow Is now one of
his strongest tbackers.

President Cleveland's letter to Senator
Caffrey on the bond issue Is regarded
here as evidence of the administration's
state of mind on the much-mixe- d finan-
cial question. The president is said to
be very mucn worried over tne constant
nagging at him of certain newspapers

especially the New York world, wmcn
has undertaken the task of raising money
to keen ud the gold reserve without nrst
consulting the president. Secretary Car
lisle or congress. The World s insmua
Hons that President Cleveland Is play
Ing Into the hands of the Belmont-Morga- n

syndicate Is being generally condemned
by ootn Democrats and jfepuoncana. 'ine
president may be guilty or a good many
things, but it is downright injustice to
charge the chief executive of the United
States with corruption.

II II II

The autobiography of Hoke Smith, sec
relarv of the Interior, as published in 'lie
Congressional Directory, says that "after
belna admitted to the bar. he devoted him
self to the study of law." There must
be queer court in tne "t orncrackar
state to admit a man to practlve Jaw be-
fore he had became familiar with Black- -
stone. A story is told in connection with
Smith's appointment as secretary of the
Interior that when his name was suggest-
ed to the president for a cabinet .port
folio ny uan umont Mr. Cleveland
ueked who he was. Lamont replied that
he was a lawyer down in Georgia who
hud made a 130.000 fee In one case.

"Well, replied the president, "any law
yer who can make that much money out
or one case is good enough fo ra member
of my cabinet." And Hoke Smith, who
was a most dying to Become a member of
tho president s omciai family, was sent
for and onereu tne secretaryship or tne
interior, which he promptly accepted.

II

President Cleveland's favorite advisor
Is Secretary Carlisle. It is said the pres-
ident once told a friend that he consid-
ered Carlisle the brainiest man In the
United states. President Cleveland Is
said to he anxious to have Secretary

arllsle succeed him as occupant of the
rhite house. If the Democrats do not

nominate a man about Mr. Carlisle's size
they cannot expect to carry the solid
south. Carlisle Is the most popular man
in the cabinet. He is on good terms with
ill factions of his party, and If a candi
date for the presidency would come
nearer polling a full party vote than any
man the Democrats ran nominate. While
making up your presidential slate don't
omit Carlisle's name.

In "His Excellency" Comic Onera com
pany, which played to big business In
this city last week. Is Miss Nancy Mcin-
tosh, a young society lady of Plttsbura.
During her stay here she received much
attention from fashionable society. Sen-
ator and Mrs. Brlce gave a large recep
tion in ner nonor uunng ine week, at
which many of the elite of Washington
society were present. The theater boxes
were well filled at each performance
with friends and admirers. Miss Mcln-tost- li

has Just returned from Europe,
where she studied under the leading ar
tists of the old world. sue is a sister of
Burr Mcintosh, a prominent member of
Crane s company.

Charles S. Hamlin, of Great Bend. Sus
quehanna county, has been granted an

riginai pension.
of" t'he'1If the rules house had been

amended as proposed by Mr. DeArmond.
of Missouri, to deduct the salaries of
members when absent, unless absence
was due to sickness. Representative
Scranton would scarcely have enough left
at the end of the session to buy a toy
balloon. W. R. B.

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

Carelessness and Mlae Accidents.
Philadelphia Times: "The annual report

of the mine inspectors of Pennsylvania
again rails attention to what has been
painfully impressed upon the public mind
by numerous fatal mine accidents In the
past, the fact that the best and most care-
fully considered laws for the protection
and safety of the miners can easily be ren-
dered of no effect by the carelessness of
the miners themselves. Every session of
the legislature for the last twenty years
has had xma subject under consideration
with the net result that carefully drawn
laws covering almost every conceivable
detail of the process of mining have been
enacted and are enforced by Inspectors ap-
pointed because of their practical and
technical Knowledge or tne Business. In
spite of laws and competent inspectors,
however, fatal mine accidents are of com-
mon occurrence. Why? Because no code
of mine laws and no board of Inspectors,
however faithful and competent, can com.
pel careless miners to obey and observe the
necessary rules and precautions to Insure
safety. Mine roofs will fall If not suffi-
ciently propped and mine gas will explode
If It comes In contact with a naked lamp.
Explosive gas Is as common to most coal
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fields as coal Itself and all ml no havi
roofs to be propped or otherwise support,
ed. The aim of the minina laws Is u
compel the use of adequate supports, the
proper urainage and ventilation or me
mines and careful Inspection of every
cnamoer ana passage ror gas before nun
era with open lamps are allowed to en
ter. If these requirements were faith
fully fulfilled mine explosions would be
rare as the law intends them to be. Why
do the mining Paw fall? Because miners,
in their eagerness to eat to work, rush
headlong into gas-fill- driveways and
chambers In advance of the inspectors: be
cause those charged with the duty of
placing the proper supports do their work
careiessiy ana fn violation or all sensi-bl-

rules; In short, because miners act fie
quently as though they considered the ex
Istence of protective laws on the subject
all the protection they reauire. The re.
quirements of mine laws, bo they ever
so tirneiy, will not enrorce thmselves.

Anothor Silly Verdict.
Altoona Gasette: "It seems that Blair

county is not to be nermitled to lav ex
elusive claim to the distinction of having
produced Juries capable of. declaring a
man innocent and then ordering him to
pay the cost of prosecution. A case of
the kind occurred In the court of Lack
awanna county Thursday. The evidence
was strong against the defendant, and
the charge of the court was practically a
Instruction for the Jury to return a verdict
or gulHy. But the Jury did no such thing.
It declared the man Innocent. Then, as if
endeavoring to make reparation for so
nuicuious a nnding. It ordered the 'inno
cent' man to pay half the costs. Judge
Savidge was so Incensed over the farce
that he at once delivered a scathing ar-
raignment of the action of the Jury, inti
mating that such verdicts could not be the
result of honest Intent. 'Not guilty, but
pay the costs,' Is not an honest verdict
and no sort of reasoning can make It ap
pear so. It Is, In effect, 'Not guilty, but
guilty.' it is a compromise, at once ab
surd and disgraceful. It tends to drag
justice into disrepute among nonest men
who have been taught to believe that
guilt and innocence cannot be quail-
lieu.

Elestion Crimes and Contests.
Philadelphia Inquirer: "The Slttser

Dunham Judicial contest In the Wvom
Ing and Sullivan district cost $10,000. The
counties are sparse v Inhabited and as th
costs have been Impartially divided be
tween the two counties, it Is going to cost
every voter aoout E-- to pay the inns.
Is proposed that hereafter the costs In
such contests be placed upon the petition
era. No doubt such a plan would out ai
end to foolish contests- like those in the
Wyoming and the Indiana districts, but It
would also make it difficult to correct a
genuine case of election fraud resulting
In the Issuing of an election certificate to
a candidate who had in reality been de-
feated. The Inquirer is disposed to believe
imii wnen men are disposed to ouy men
sales ana purchases will find holes In til
most any law that ran be framed. The
real remedy for that kind of thing Is to
oe applied, not from Harrlsburs. but In the
community and the home. If crooked con
duct were not winked at when it is succes
ful there would not be so much of it to
punish when it is unsuccessful."

, A Reaurring Disgrace.
Philadelphia Press: "Judge Savidge, of

Northumberland county, recently ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the verdict
of a Jury in a criminal action which de
clared tne defendant not sulltv. but or
dered that he pay a part of the costs.
is no surprise that the Judge should do
this. The astonishing tblng Is that such
verdict are not always and In all parts of
the state denounced by the Judge and the
newspapers until such results are made
impossible. It would be difficult to imag
ine anything more Inconsistent or In
decent than to compel a person to pay the
costs of prosecuting him on charges of
wnicn ne is proven to be innocent, nut
this disgraceful Ithlng is done almos
every uay in Pennsylvania.

THE LEGEND OF THE DIPPER
There Is a pretty story which tells

how the seven stars came to form the
dipper.

Once In a country far away the people
were dying of thirst. There had been
no rain for months. The rivers and
springs and brooks had all dried up.
The plants and flowers had withered
and died. The birds were so hoarse
they could not sing. The whole land
was sad and mournful. One night after
tne stars had come out, a little girl with
a tin dipper In her hand crept quietly
out of a house and went into a wood
near by. Kneeling down under a tree,
she folded her hands and prayed that
uod would send rain. If It were only
enough to fill her little dipper. She
prayed so long-- that at last she fell
asleep. When she awoke she was over
joyed to find her dipper full of clear,
cool water. Remembering that her dear
motner was ill and dying of thirst, she
did not even watt to moisten her parched
lips, out taking up her dipper she hur-rle- l

home. In her haste she stumbled
and alas! dropped her precious rup.
just men sne reit something move in
the grass beside her. It was a little
dog, who, like herself, had almost
fainted for want of water. She lifted
her dipper, and what was her sur
prise to rind that not a drop had been
Bpllled. Pouring out a few drons on
her hand, she held It out for the dog to
lick. He did so and seemed much re-
vived, but as she poured out the water
the tin dipper had changed to one of
beautiful silver. Reaching home quick-
ly as possible, she handed the water to
ine servant to give to her mother.

"un, said ner mother, "I will not
live anyhow. You are younger andstronger than I."

As she gave the servant the dipper It
changed Into gold. The servant was
Just about to give earn person in the
house a spoonful of the precious water
wnen she saw a stranger at the door.
He looked sad and weary and she
handed him the dipper of water. He
took it, saying:

"Blessed Is he that gives a cun of
cold water In my name."

A radiance shone all about him andImmediately the golden dipper became
studded with seven sparkling diamonds.
Then it burst forth into a fountain
which supplied the thirsty land with
water. The seven diamonds rose high-
er and higher until they reached thesky, and there they, changed Intobright stars, forming the "Great Dip-
per," telling the story of an unselfish
act. Chicago Times-Heral- d.
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A STORY OF BELASCO.

Tears ago, when Mrs. James Brown
Potter was being Initiated into themysteries of amateur theatricals, Re-las-

was her roach. Edward eT'les
Coward, the amateur actor, who Is now
the dramatic editor of the New York
world, was ner leading man. They ap-
peared In several light comedies to- -
gether for the benefit of charities, and
then Mrs. Potter's ambition, which was
given to vaulting, even In those days.
Inspired her with a desire to play Ju-
liet Belasco told her that he thought
she could play It. and then he added,
turning to the leading actor:

"But I draw tne line at you. Coward.
You couldn't play Romeo to save your
life. You're not built that way."

Coward waxed Indignant. Mrs. Potter
sympathetic, but Belasco stood to his
guns. Finally, the Idea was abandoned,
even before It came to a dress rehear-
sal. That was some eleven years ago.
Last month, when Belasco's play, "The
Heart of Maryland," was produced at
the Herald Square. Mr. Coward was In
front to write the World's criticism. No
newspaper in town was more emphatic
In its praise of Belasco's work. The
next day Belasco happened to meet
Coward on Broadway. He gripped him
oy tne nana, ana, with tears in his eyes,
he exclaimed:

That was the finest notice I ever nad
in my life." Then he added, with a alv
little twinkle In his eye: "I say. Coward,
I ought never to have said that you
couldn't play Romeo."

EVCIIERING THE CONFESSOR.
A certain laxzarone once came to con

fess himself to a missionary priest who
was confined to his bed with the gout,
with the Intention of stealing a pair of
new shoes, which he had seen under the
good father's bed. The priest having
called htm up to the bed, as he could
not rise, the man knelt down and while
reciting the Conflteor. got hold of the
shoes, and put them into the wallet
which he bad under his cloak. Having
finished the Conflteor, the first and last

sin which be confessed was that of hav-
ing stolen a pair of sluies.

The confessor replied. "Ah! my son,
you ought to restore them."

The penitent replied: "Father, do you
want mem t

"No," said the priest: "no, my son,
But they ought to be restored to the
rightful owner; otherwise, 1 cannot give
you absolution."

"But, father." replied the man, "the
owner says he does not want them.
What, then, shall I do?"

The confessor answered: "Since that
Is so keep them for yourself;" and giv
ing him absolution, he dismissed him,
and the penitent carried oft the shoes.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BR LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED. WHICH ARE INSERTED
r'KEtt.

Help Wanted Mais.
A! WANTED TRAVELING SALESMEN

V with established route te take nde line
tor esTaniinh d house; S3 to 315 a day. U. H.
FISHER. iMBprucest,, Scranton, Pa.

MEN TO TAKE ORDEKti IN EVERY
aud city: no delivering: good

wages; par weekly: no capital: steady work;
GLENN BROS.. Kocliester. N. Y.

A GREAT DEMAND FOR BARBERS. 8

is. weeks' practice required to learn the
trade. HaturtlHT pay while learning. Com-
plete sat of fools free. Send tor illustrated
catalosruo postpaid. Clucinati Barber Col-lug- e,

428 Plum Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
ALESUAN-f- 45 A WEEK TAKING OR

dors for aluminum and other eood spe-
cialties and letters for signs, stnrj fronts,
show windows, vehicles, etc.; figures and
numbers for lnuea, hotels: elegant goods,
rapid sellers, with growing dsniuud; perma-
nent employment for right person. World
Mfg. Co.. W5, Coluuibiis, Ohio.

WANTED-A- N AGI-N- IN EVERY 8E0
14 00 tn ST. Of) & rt&v majjv

sells at sight; also a man to sll Staple Goods
to dealers; best side line 174.00 smooth: sal-
ary or lurgs commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clirtou Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to anllnlt mtnnb ntiailn.

tions: a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
noraen tnoca. L'nioairo. 111.

Helo Wanted Females.

YYTAXI COOK AT
Broad's Oyster House, 124 Penn are.

tlTANTED AOENT IN SCRAN--T

ton tossll and introduce Snvder'scaks
Icing; experltneed canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Writs for
particulars at onoe an-- t get benefit of holidar
trade. T. H. SNYDER ft CO.. Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER
saleswomen to MDrnanfc us.

anarantced f) a dy without intrrferiug with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
fur particulars, iuclosing stamp. Mango Cbem-lea- l

Company. No. 72 John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.
pENEKAL AGENTS WANTED-SELL-- tl

imr new ai tides to dealers: exclusive ter
ritory. no competition, no capital required
:ot to 3UU ptr cent, profit Columbia Chemical
Co, W Uearborn St., Chicago. 111.

H7 E DON'T WANT BOYS OR LOAFERS
V V hut men of ability: MflOtn f.Uu n month

to hustlers: state and Knerl sxents; salary
and commission. RACINE FIRE ENGINE
ill., Hacine, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
new "Ideal Or&tnr snil Mannal

of Elocution," embracing the Delsarta system
oi expression ana puysirui culture, llluvtrstea; fu pnotos from life. Sells at sunt:
liberal terms. Address SPECIALTY, tJub
ration no. x, rouaaeipnia. fa
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIOAK8;

m m. j, a per tnontn salary anu expenses paid,
Address, with two-cen- t stamo. FIGARO CI
UAH CO., Chioago.

A GENTS TO SELL OUR PRACTICALt gold, silver, nickel and copper electro
platers: price from upward; salary and ex
penscs paid; outfit free. Address, with stamp,
HiutilUAM sir'u UU., Chicago.
A GENTS TOSELLCIOARS TO DKALKR3
l. S2ft weekly and exnenstia! xnerietina mi.
necessary. CONSOLIDATED UVil. CO., 48
van ouren su. vuicago.

CALEBMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2"
O per cent, commission: samole kouk
mailed free. Address U . CO., btatiou L,
iw xora.

AT ON CE A GENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new llshtnina selling? table cloth. mos

qnlto and bouse fly liquid at 1U cents and &

cenrs a no ne, nainpie tree, suluiahuU ru Co.. Baltimore, Md.

AGENTS HIXDE'8 PATENT UNIV.EK
Curlers and Wavers Cnaad with

out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pins. Lib
ral commissions. Free sample and full par

ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45& New York.

For Rant.
IXB RKNT 8TEVEN8ON FRUIT FARM,
I ( lark's Groen. for a term of years. Ap
pir to uuiimb d. UAUUBU.1, Attorney,
n npruce street.

RENT STOKH NO. 807 LACKAWA-naav-

Inquire KROTOSKY BROS.

L'OR RENT-FAR- M EIGHT MILES FROMr Scranton. W. GORMAN, l.tl Penn ave.

VOH RENT-A- LL OR PART OF STORE INr Y. V. ('. A. Bnildinz from Anril 1. IHIM.

Call on GUERNSEY BROS., '4 Wyoming
ave.

FOR ED ROOM. W1TI
without board, suitable for two Per

sons, lag Adams ave.
RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WE8T

Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear MS Luzerne, Hyde Park.

F ORRENT-NICE- l.i' FURNISHED HALL
suitable for ludm room. JOHN JRH- -

MYN, 119 Wyoming ovanue.

OR REN HE PREMISES RECENTLY
. occupied bv Tbe Scranton Trib ine.known

ss the Bloeser Buildinr, corner of Sprues St.
and Penn ave. Posseasimi given immediately.
The premises consist of the buildina? in the
resr of the building on tbe corner of spruce
street and Penn avenue, tosrether with the
basement, and also tbe entire fourth floor of
tho corner building. Can be rented for Lodge
purposes as well ss public meetings. Sizes of
hall. 21x100 with a hall on same
floor, 22x56. Fur particulars inquire en
tbe premises, af Rudolph Bloeser, or at the

mce or 'j ne peranum 'i nrmne.

Special Meeting of Stockholders.
DIRECTION OF THE BOARD OIBYDirectors !of the Scranton Glass Com

nanv there will be a SDecial meetinar of th
stockholders of said company held at the of-
fice of the company, S4 Lackawanna avenue,
in the city of Scranton, Pa., February 12th.
ISM, at 10 o'clock a, m., for tbe purpose or
authorising the Board of Directors of said
Company, and its proper officers, to sell and
convey tbe lots of real estate of the com-
pany, situate in the city f Scranton, Pa.,
not encumbered by mortgagee by the com-
pany, end also a certain lot of land sitnats lu
the citv of Trenton. N. J., and transact anch
other business as may properly come before
saia meeting.

u. n. sakkaai secretary.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 1L 1890.

Lost.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT CER.
1.1 tiflcate No. itnfl, dated April 17, IR91. for
9U shares of the capital stock of the Scranton
Lace turiain Manufacturing I'ompany. ha.
been lost or mislaid. All persons are cau-
tioned against bovine-- or nesotla tins the same.
as its transfer has been stopped and a new
certificate applied for.

For Sale.

LPOR SALE-OFFI- CE DESK WITH ROLL
a? top and combination lock, solid oak,
eneth 4S inches, width 3a inchaai aa rood aa
new; cheap. At 61 1 Birch st.

COB SALE HOUSE: MODERN
av improvements: aw Madison avenue. Dun- -

monwealth Building, or M. H. HOLOATE,

Stockholders' Mooting,

TWK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
of the Third National Bank

f Scranton will be held In the directors' room
of Its bankine house on Toeadav af ftaraoan.
January 14, 1 SB, from 8 to i o'clock.

HENRY BBUN, JR Secretary.
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Wallace
SERGES
including

During Our Clearing Sale.
These are new goods, however, just in, and are honestly worth double the

price we ask.
It is the most decided bargain in Dress Goods we have ever of.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,
Situations Wants.

vv A8H1NG
uyae

TAKEN ACADEMY

ANTED ELDERLY LADY,
situation housskasnar. sanU

Invalid children. Addrsas
nouns ontce.

YOUNG MAN WIBHKS POSITION
clerkinir: nillinir

anything: rood references neces-ar-

Address M.JB., Tribune oflice,

YOUNO LADY EXPERIENCE WOULD

wrlter, assistaut bookkeeping
ofUcn work nrnbia references.

SITUATION WANTED BUTCHER
thoroughly understands

ImainMa
references; pref work shop. Ad-

dress candy store. Brick

OITUtTION WANTED COLLECT.
nlace

business qasli
nratlons good habits reference

Market

SITUATION WANTED WAhHINU AND
r:i.i.-- 3'

SITUATION WANTED FIRST. CLASH
baker Adriron DiKKK.

aBuiniEton

honest work; grocery

Special Notices.

"T'HE HOI.D1ER OUR CIVIL WAti.
'ontnina

Frank Leslie's famous Picturs,show
foroes actual battle, sketched

spot. volumes, pictures.
monthly payment. Delivered
complete, cfcarnes prepaid. Address
MOODY, Adams Ave., Scranton,

Diunnl BAUA-tlne- s.

bound rebound
Tribukb oflice, Sluick work. Roasonable
prices.

Business Opportunity.
INVESTMENT-SUR- E PIR CENT.

particulars GIBSON
'Ones, spruce

Medical.

rtilhMtaa Fnfftith Pannvrnwal

Lrpiuwia Briadi, vest.partkultrt,
Udi..." "etum MK, ""Ifvaieaaawr tumm raisaii,

SURE CURB
FOR RHEUMATISM

Warranted every 1.000;
denes worst

12.00 pint bottle.
nauuisciursa
MRS. HAMILTON, Northampton

iiKcsDarre,
York Urren Ridge,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

WILLIAM TAFT. PORCELAIN,
Bridge Crown work. Oflice,
rvasningion avenue.

LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
Wyoming avenue.

8TRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and
TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST

Diseases Women, corner Wyoming
avenue Spruce street, Scranton.

hours, 'inursuays Saturdays,

EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
Spruce street. Scranton,

(Juat opposite Court House JBquare.)
KAY, PENN AVe7:

women, obetretrics
chil.

ALLEN, North Washington
avenue.

FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases Eye, Ear. Nose
Throat; office, Wyoming Rest- -
dence. JKyine street.

GATES, WASHINGTON
avenue. Oflice hours,

Residence Madi-
son avenue.

BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, Linden street. Oflice
hours

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
Counsellors Uaw. Republican

building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton.

JE8SUP8 HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

JESSUP,
HORACE HAND,

JESSUP.
PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR- -

neys counsellors us; omces
Library building. Scranton.

ROSEWF.LL PATTERSON.
WILLIAM WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM HAND,
Attorneys counsellors, common-
wealth building. Rooms

FRANK OKbLL, ATTORNET-AT- -
Law, Room Excnange, Scran-
ton,

JAMES OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -
rooms common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -

ornce, spruce acranton.
WATERS, ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

LiBCKawanna ocranion,
URIE TOWNBEND. ATTORNET-AT- -

law. Dime uuiiding, scranton.
Money loan large sums
cent.

PITCHER. ATTORNET-AT- -
law, Commonwealth building, scranton.

8MYTHE, ATTORNEY LAW,
Lackawanna avenue.

COMEQYS, SPRUCE STREET.
REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOAN8

negotiated estate security.
Spruce street.

KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

yoming pcranion.
JAB. HAMILTON. ATTORNET-AT- -

commonwealth scranton.
RANCH, WYOMING AVE.

every desirable color, black, at

heard

&

Surgeons.

Mm
TRY US.

4 LACK. AVE., COR. IDMS.

Wire Srcens.
J03. KUETTEL, REAR LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-turer Wire Screens.

Architects.
EDWARD DAVIS, ARCHITECT.Rooms Commonwealth

uuuuinif, acranton,
WALTER, ARCHITECT, OFFICE

Washington avenue
LWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.Spruce Wash, ave., Scranton.
BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTSPrice building, Washington avenue.

Schools.
SsH,??.1' LACKAWANNA,

Pa., prepares boys girls
B0

business; thoroughly
children. Cataloguequest. Opens September

REV. THOMAS CANN.Walter buell.
MJSf WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

tSSt 8,ch?11' Am Adams avenue, opens
term.

Loans.

TSL ?EPVB,L1C ..fAVmOB AND
money

?1!,e!?r ieIs be""than other association.
bJ ldi0n Callender, Dime Bank

Seeds.
CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN ANDNurserymen: store Washington

nue; green house. North Main
telephone

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. FRANK--

avenue, nates reasonable.
r.KKiuL,iSK, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, 'NEAR
iiMBniKrr uepui. jonouciea
European plan, VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WPjlTUIVflTCiD MrVPlTT

Bixteeiitn Irving Place.
Rates, 23.50 day upwards. (Amerl

AnAnUKi,
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls. Dlcnlcs. parties, receptions,
dings concert work furnished.
terms address Bauer, conductor,

Wyoming avenue, Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
warehouse, asnington eoran

FRANK BROWN CO., WHOLE- -
dealers Woodware, Cordage

Cloth, West Lackawanna
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT

countant auditor. Rooms
Williams Building, opposltn postofllce.
Agent Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad New Jersey.
(Lehigh Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite used exclusively. Insur
cleanliness comfort.

TIME TABLE EFFECT NOV.
Trains leave Scranton I'ittston.

Wilkes-Barr- e,

Sundays,

Atlantic City,
New York. Newark Elizabeth.

(express) (express
parlor car), (express)

day. Train leaving
rrlves h'lillartelphla, Reading Ternilnul,

York
Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethle

hem, Kuston Philadelphia,
(except Philadelphia)

Sunday,
L,ong Branch, ocean Grove,

Reading, Lebanon Harrlsburg,
Allentown,

Sunday,
Pottsvllie.

Returning, leave New York,
erty street. North River, (express)

(express Bullet
parlor Sunday,

Leave Philudelphfa, Reading Terminal,
Sunday

Through tickets points lowest
rates application
vance ticKet agent siniion.

BALDWIN.
Pass. Agent.

OLHAUSEX. Oen. Supt

DELAWARE AND
Hl'USON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
Tr'aaaT July

MM MX arrive Lacka--
wanna avenue station

FtW follows:
Trains leave Scran

station Carbondale Interme-
diate points
11.20

Farvfew. Wavmart Honesdale
7.00, 12.00,

Albanv. flaratoaa. Adlrondacks
Montreal

Wllkes-Harr- e intermediate
points 7.45, 12.05,

Trains arrive scranton station
from Carbondale Intermediate points

12.00,
2.84. 4.54.

From Honesdale. waymart
view 12.00,

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc..

From wiikes-Harr- e intermediate
points 2.16,
2.14, 6.10, 11.16

Yar

209 0a.nu
OPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17. 1896.
Train leaves 8c run ton for Philadelphia

and New York via D. ft H. R. K. at 7.45
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D
L. ft W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m.. and 1.30
p. ni.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkos-Barr- e.

via D.. L. ft W. R. R 8.00, 8.U8, 11.24
a. m., 3.40, 6.07. 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ha-slet-

Potisvllle and all points on the
Beaver Ateudow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. ft W. V. R. H., 6.39 a. m.. via D. ftH. R. R. at 7.43 u. m 12.05, 1.20, 2.38, 4:00 p.
m., via D., L. & W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
111., 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Hsrrlsburg and all Intermediate
points, via 1). ft H. R. K. 7.45 a. m., 12.0S,
I. 20, 2.38, 4.00, 11.38 ,p. m.. Via D., L. ft W.
R. R.. .00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock,
Klmira, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D ft li. R. R., 8.45
a. m., 12.06 and 11.35 p. m., via D., L. ft W.
R. R., 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls. Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D ft II. R. R., 8.45 a. m.,
12.06, 9.15, 11.38 p. in., via D., L. & W. B. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
8.50 p. m via E. ft W. V. R. U., 3.41 p. in.

For Klmira and the west via Balamanca,
via D. ft H. R. K., 8.45 a. m. 12.06, 8.06 p. m.,
via D.. L. ft W. R. R., 8.08, .5o a m., 1.30.
and 6.07 p. m.

Pulman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
rhalr cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Harr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE. Oen. Pass, Agt.. Phlla.,Ps,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western-Effec- t
Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Hamilton as follows! Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.60, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.66 a. m.; 12,56 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.56 a. ni.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.55 p. m,
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Bing-hamto- Oswego, K-

lmira, Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. ni., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Blnghamton and Klmira Express, 6.05

p. m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utica and Kichtleld Springs, 2.35 a. m. and
1.24 p. ni.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth. Blooinsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllumsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Wushington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. ni.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 11. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman .parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed inrormauon. pocKet time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket olhVe, flat Luckawanna u venue, or
depot ticket olflce.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
ir.nlnu 1 1, 'u Bi.rnnlnn fitr X7cur Vnrlr

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at 7.no a. 111. and 3.29 p. in. Also for
M.itiAal'ilp HhwIpv Mil,! lni'ul nillntS Ut
7.00. 9.40 u. m. and 3.29 p. m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- e at 6.39 a.
ni. and 3.19 p. 111.

CK ANTON DIVISION.
Ill Effect September 32nd, 1SW3.

Ramh fSMiag. uMi

803801

pis Stations

((Trains Dally, Ex-- !
cept. unoay.) 'O B

! 11 Arrive Leavei
7 sjin v. Franklin s;
7 toiWesc 4'iad street 7I
7 on weenawken 10

p ti Arrive beavel r m
1 Hancock JuncQoni
ion iiaacock 3IS si Starlight

18 4M Preston Park S31 ,

1401 como 5 41 , I18 li.) Poyotelle 8 5
II It Belmont tm
ill n Pleasant Alt, ' twturn Oulondale 8 0S ,

r Mill 491 Forset city II V
BtWIl 81 Carbondale 7 041 884I ,

f4fl.fll30l White lirldgs 7 17 in 88,
6 41)1 Mayfleld 1 13 IS 48
841111 83 Jerinyn 7 141 8 45
a as 11 is Archibald rtoi i

Wlnton T Mi SM
(8811 11 Peckvllle 787 8M rii i( m Olvphant 7S 4 04

Dickson 7 81 4 07
(1811 Oil Throop 70 410;

19 11 Oil Providence 7 39 4 14
1 18 fl(7 rark Place 7 4114 17
1 10 10 .l Kcranton 7 4! 4 80

Ima a Leave ArnveU sir mi

All trains run dally except Sunday.t slfnliles that trains sfon on slxnal for imu
ngers,
Hecure rates via Ontario a Western before

tickets and save money. Day an4
IngtKipresstothe Wait.

J.c, Anaeraon, wen. inusv Ag
T. riltcrott, Dlv. Pass, Aft.leranton, Pa.


